
Bryan's View*
Are Given 1

Says That In the Coming Electsoi
Women To Have the Ball

Washington, July I"..Secretary
Bryan 1» a formal statement Issued
laat night came out for women huC-
frage lie declared t'mt ho would ask
no politlca} rights for himself that he
was not willing to grunt Iiis wife, and
announced that hiH Intention ol sup-
porting the proposed »täte {Constitu-
tional amendment extending the
fran el He to women to lie voted upon
in Nebraska next November.
Woman, Mr. Bryan said, bad proved

herself '.'|im| to every rcsoUflibllity
Imposed upon hi r and would not fail
hoc let y in tills emergency. Above
all other arguments in favor of giving
!:cr the ballot lie placed the right of
tho mother to a voice in the moulding
of the environment of her children.
"The nibtshor't the secretary said, "can
Justly'claim Hut right to employ ev-
ery Wtidpen'Which can be mad ecc -t-
ivo finîthb protection of those whoso
.il'rc.ti rhe guards, and the Im I lit
/IP prit within her reach all of the

i, ,,{>.^.|. ,.( povnrninent, in-
i ' " i.oili « power."

«'lie -tnicnieut follow.: In lull:
Tb" v«M»r« of Nebraska will, at the

election next Novembsr, adept or ro-
Ject a proposed amendment extending
suffrage' to'Women on equal terms
with men.' As a eillz-m of Hint stale
It will b'q my duty to participate in the
decision'To he rendered nt the polls.
I have 'delaved expressing tin opinion
on thia:,»urtject, partly because I have
been seeking Information, und partly
because my time lias been occupied
with national questions upon which
the entire country was acting; but
now ftliut1'- tho issue ia presented in
my BtsttdJ'J'itake my position. I Hhall
support''the-amendment. I .shall ask
no pbllflWl" rlghta for myself that I
a moot willing to grant to my wife.

A's'kmVM and woman are co-tenants
of the earth nnd must work ou', their
denting together, tlio presumption Is
on the sltyb of equality of treatment in
nil that pertains to their Joint life

The burden
.-ho claim for one

a.ilvn'L'iiign' over the other In deter-
mining' the conditions under which
both" bTîSTI 'live. Tills claim has not
beoh established In the matter of suf-
frn&ë;'Vrç''.the' contrary, the objections
ralaod'J'"to 'woman sucrage appear to
mo to"bo 'invalid, while .the argments
advanced'1 1 napport of t
are' liî'iny judgment, c
' The firat- objection
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"It jRjAttÈcd by sjbrao that woman's
Jlfe.w'nlroaay full of care and that thejadd!tio*n.pï'suffrage would either over-
burden nor or turn her attention away
from, the duties of tho homo. Tho
aniwerimêdo to this is that the exer-
ciser Rf i^hfi, franchise might result In
a chongSi o ftbought and occupation
that uwould .relieve t'.:o inonotuny of
wom'un'eliwonk and give restful varie-
ty taubem activities. And surely tho
homiiiwlll not suffer it tho mother,
'thdUihild's first teacher' la able to in-
telllàently discuss with' her family the
Bciortco of government and the art of
sucoésatUlly administering It.

(qairsx.-, wsny wreii meaning men!
.._.di^ü^^Ö7>oilJrn>'tbat suffrage would
work.a^iarm to woman by lessening

S Ute ro3oect in which she ia held. This
1 nrgumefrt'would havejuoro weight had

had UMhoP^besn employed against cv-

cry proptififtion advanced in favor of
thé enlargement of woman's sphere.
This objection was once ralacd to the
Marker, education of woman, but it is
no.lonjeqti ,'lie>rd. The same objec-
tion >vaa( ottered each time tho door
has opened and woman. Instead of suf-
fering ^nsradatlon, imn risen.
XThese -objections, howovor. hott-

estly advanced, havo proven impotent
to retordwotnun'r. progress. May
not. tho Suffrage bo found to he as

KrdunoleHB as those mat once forced
tho wWow in Eastern India to ascend
tho funeral pyre or as those that now
csX'clude1' môhâiïinîûdûU -wünicn früHi
the' social benefits and responsibili-
ties which the woman of tho Christian
world share?
"And are not the second and third

ofcjeotlona above stated refuted to
socio öxtent at least, by tho i'act that
In; the stWtes which have adopted wo-
runa'a" sufferings (and In tho other
ntionn that havo adopted it) theft is
no aglfatiop for a return to the system
*|nder which niab .has a monopoly of
t£o .right to. vote? Ia ii r.ol fair to
sasaumo.that an effort would be made1

V. to correct "tflo^ mistake if woman's suf-
JragO'luvd really failed to gtvo satla-

..^V.JlàcÛt^'to''th'e'pooplo'whore It baa
ÏNîènUrle^H

"If one were In doubt as to which
: oldö-' o^fthfe controversy to take, ho
V the\fachtest organisation an* ontbu-

wattWttpitisilnsd in giving weight to
fjbn:: the aide of those who
.nan's suffrages Organisa-

tion W ah"1»vi don co ofearnestness, an
g&eii'as-'ofwcomprehenslon of a iub-

1 ioçt. ! People i do not assoc|ato them-
eelves together to secure a given end

^^^iwftirtheyifhave reached a doflnite con-

k:^fwitàaLHj»\tî»gtveÀ to its desirability
" feor that its accomplishment Is

effort for which it calls. It
ty desire woman'j au:- a are

esoift lain )ueppte siinb sf

> on Suffrage
S/lore in Detail
l In Nebraska He Will Vote For
ot and Gives His Reasons

willing lo make «realer sncrilicca to
sec,,:e |t than those vvh<) disinterest-
edly oppose woman's suffrage are will-
ing »o make to prevent it.
"An for myself, I am not in don hi as

to tny duly. 't Is not my purpose lo
discuss the subject with elaboration

jat (his time, but I desire to prcacntI tho argu.nl to which I give the
greatest weight. Wit limit minimi/.
tng other arguments advanced in sup-
port of the extending of suffrage to
woman. 1 place tin? emphasis upon the
mother's right to voice in moulding
(he environment which shall surround
In-r children.an environment which
operates powerfully in determining
whether her offspring will crown her
latter years with joy or bring down
h r gray hairs in sorrow to III" grave,

j "The Creator lias pia"<*d upon the
mother a burden which she could not
shift If ::he i:o desired and lie has giv-
'Mi her (he disposition to beur it. Her

I lifo trembles In the balance al Die
ehild'a birth; her active years are
given to liio care ami nurture of her
children; her nerve forces and love
is poured out., upon thorn. Mecnuao
the wealth of her existence in bestow-
ed upon them, they are a part of hor
very being.'where your treasure Ih.
Micro will your heart be also.' When
r»n« coiisiders lhe cost to parents eu-
peehilly to Hie mother, of ising a

chiid, it soema Impossible unit any
one would attempt to lead a child as-
tray or rob its parents of the price-
less regard to which they are entitled;
and yet there are I nevnry generation
. aye. in every community, those who1
are Inhuman enough to deliberately lie
In wait to make a wreckage of tile
lives of young men and young wo-
men. They lay snares for them; they
set traps for them; und the men who
lily tills ghastly trade i'n.* gain nrc al-
lowed to use the ballot to advance
their pecuniary ends.

"I am not willing to stay the moth-
er's hand If Rhe thinks that by the use
of suffrage she can safeguard the wel-
fare o fthoso who are. dearer to her
than her own life.
"The mother enn justly clnlm the

right to lier than her own llfew mfwy
right to employ every weapon which
can te mado effective fo rthe protec-
t-on of those whose interests she
guards, and the ballot will put within
her reach all the Instrumentalities of
government, including the police pow-
er. If she Is n widow, there Is no one
who Is In a position to speak for lier
in this matter of supreme importance;
if her husband in living, she can sup-
plement his Influence if they agree r.s
to what is best for those under their
Joint care; if they do not agree, who
will say that only the father should
bo consulted?
"For ii time I was Impressed by the

suggestion that the question should
bo left to the woman to decide.a ma-
jority to determine whether tho fran-
chise should be extended to woman;
but I Qud myself loss and less dis-
posed to endorse this test. Samuel
Johnson coined an epigram which is
in point here, namely, that "no man's
conrclenco con tell him the right of
enother man." Responsibility for the
ehild'a welfare rests primarily upon
tho parent; the parent receives In
largest measure thé blessings that
flow*from the child's life, If that life
Is-nobly employed and upon the par-
ent falls the blow with severest force
ir tho child's life Is misspent. Why
should any mother, therefore, be de-
nied tho use of the franchise to Safe-
guard the welfare of her child mere-
ly because another mother may not
view her duty In the same light?

"Politics will not suffer by woman's
entrance into It. If the political
world has grown moro pure In spijeiof the evil Influences that have oper«-
ate< to debase it. It will not be pot-
luted by the presenco and participa-
tion of woman. Neither should we
doubt that woman can be trusted with
the ballot. She has proven herself
equal to overy responsibility imposed
upon her; she will not fall society in
this emergency. Let her vote. And
may that discernment which has,
throughout the ages, ever enabled
her to quickly group great truths-
make her the last at the cross and the
first at th'.> sepulchre.so direct her
In the discharge oî her political du-
ties as to add new glories to her and
through her still further bless socie-
ty."

MRS. CARMAN OUT
ON $20,000 BAIL

Is Temporarily a Free Woman
.Counsel Enters Plea of

^Not Guilty"

"* (By Associated rPess. )
Freeport, N. Y.. July 17..Mrs. Flo-

rence Carman, indicted today on the
charge of first degree ; manslaughter
In c nnectlon with the killing on the
night of June .10. in her doctor-hus-
band's office of Mrs. Louise Bailey,
came- back to her home and her fami-
ly here tonight, temporarily, a free
woman, Sho waa released for trial
under. $20,000 bail, fifteen minutée at-
tor tho grand jury mado known its
finding.
Wbon Mrs. Carman waa led Into thé

court room late today for arraignment
sho plainly,showed the strain she had
been under since her arrest. When
the clerk'of court asked her how sho
would plead her .lips opened to an-
swer but Mr. Levy.-her counsel, In-
terrupted, her. Boon the understand-
lug that his client would have the
right to withdraw her plea within two

î "' ^I^B

WINSTON SMITH, AVDKItKOVS ACD1TOÜ. '.'
A mnnl remarkable mon who Is asking fr..- iho vot< : <;f ihia county for

re-election lo the ufllcc which lie now liolda. i'hy. 'cully handicapped but
notwithstanding (hat |ie li'an "niatlc Bond;" Kegarded by the .tnxpajrern of
tin- county an courteous, gentlemanly and obliging. Hie records c,t, the
county :diow extreme neatness and nt-uracy, liaving recently been ,exam-
ined by an expert, accountant und found abr.olutcly correct In overy
particular. He reaped fully solicits vote for ro-clcctlor..Adv.

I weeks anil flip a demurrer and a mo-
linn to quash the Indictment on Uie
ground of Insufficient evidence. Levy
entered a pica of "not guilty."
After tin; bail bond had boon ar-

ranged and sinned Mrs. Carman was
led to an aut !-room and tliere ;di6 col-
la nsed,

"I can't talk." r.ho said later to re-
porters. "I am too overcome. I still
fail to understand why the grand jury
declined to heed my plea to tell my
story."
While slip wan on her way horrr,

District Smith reiterated that he hujl
new evidence which might later lead

[to the finding of n superseding In-
I diriment charging Mrs. Carman wlt'.i
!n higher degree of homicide, lie sent
detectives to a mir?h about a m'le
from the Carman l:cme to dig in a
placo an informant said lie had seen
a man bury a rovolvei- tho day after
tho mn rtler.
No revolver was found there, how-

over. 'The district attorney also as-
serted'that if rertnln clewa wero do-
velopc-d a certain member of the Car-
man household would be placed under
arrest nn an accessory after the fact.

FOLLOWED BY FATALITY

('apt. West Recovered From Effort lo
Suicide, but Bled Anyway.

( By Associated Press.)
Chattanooga, July 17..Captain E.

E. West, retired marine corps officer,
whq shot himself here about a month
ago, died at Uhca Springs this morn-
ing from uremlc poison. He went to
the springs ten days ago upon bis re-
lease fnom the hospital and had been
111 since Tuesday. Captain West was
left blind in one eye from the effects
of the self Inflicted wound, but other-
wise had fully recovered.

j,, ,)IS)THE GROWL" DWARF.
filn fin

Administration of Thyroid fihimis of
Lambs and Slice;) Successful.

Altoona Dispatch.
The remarkable -r tion of brlug'lng

a dwarf or midget :o full growth is
no longer an imfr -.slblllty, according
to leading auth' -ies of the* Blair
County Medical : iclety.^
Oeorgo Schro- r of Gaysport, aged

.13 yoars, is a C rf, standing 40 Inch-
es in height. i is nephew. Julius
Schroedor- of : lolltdaysburg, »ged T
years is i hv s higher than hls'ttn-
plo. The la-' <nd manifested signs of
arrested dov ipmcnt, but.the doctors
aro now co" dont that there is n
chance for ..Am to grow to . man's
stature.
Tho two mldgete were, submitted to

a critical examination, showing short
arms and legs and prominent abdo-
mens, both suffering from a disease
(known to the medical profession ns
cretinism. The doctors regarded -tS«i
boy as curtblo subject and prescrib-
ed for him daily administration W *ho
thyTold' glands of lambs and sheop,
Under this treatment; the arms in<1
leg» of Master Schroeder arc already
lengthening.

Dr. S.- C Smith, a leading local phy-
sician, who has boen chosen by- the
medical society'to prescribe to tho hoy
and report at Intervals as to results
says:
"The lad was dull, stupid and bor-

'tiering on idiocy before the treatment
but he has now becomè' as bright, <n-
toll-gent and actIvo as any child that
over lived." *

I By continuation of use of the for-
mula tho doctor says ho Is confident
tho lad will grow to man's stature and
enjoy every faculty. Doctor Smith do
( hires it was hardly believed credit*
able at the start of rising the form«in
that the treatment would work suo!i
marvelous-, results,- but every -mcnVtwt
of the local medical society who ha;
been watching tho work accomplish-
ed with thyroid Julco. on younp
Schroeder arc now certain that future
generations will havo no dwarfs ot
nildfc.La.
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o BISBLWU FOR FISH, . o
o Washington, July 17. Prononnc- o
n r.d Increased rates on fiah in o
n carload,! from Brunswick. Ga.. o
o to Philadelphia, Now York and o
o Boston,; ranging from 10 to- o
o 1-2 cents'n hundred, .were pus- o
o ponded by. the Interntatc Com- o
o morco Cpjnpii. iiop today until o
«> NovombjOr -15.. o
° .') '.,'.»( à
00\0 0,'0j.0 o 0.0.0,0 o o

MA tflLL'ttyft DOLLAR PRAYER."
(Mncinnnttl ;'[frhptislH Relieve TheyBroke J ho Uninous. Brunt h.

(Cincinnati Dirpatch.)
Tho long .'drouth which threatened

the crops fn tho'Ohio Valley has been
broken by"rpb rain and tho good
members. oJL the.Lincoln Park BaptistChurch' drW-^ubiïont. Th'e'Rev.taeorgeRobblns. their 'pastor, acting- as 'their,spokcr.mari, 'Itedtarèi thai' their pray-
ors did' It: U'fiottfrf of them call It amillion dolIaV prayer;
Tho prdtrkcled! 'dry Veather had

broken nil rooords'fer 40 years. Yez-
torday'e downpour, according to the
reports, of,abc Chamber of Commerce,saved the crops in the immediate
ncighborhocd valued at more than a
million dollard, V
Tho Lincoln ..Park Baptists had dp-

voted taeii (Sunday services to prayerfor rain and the answer had come
Within 24 hours, "It simply showsthe efiicscy of-prayer." says Mr, Rcb-
blns. "...

-.t. ) . ..< ,.

SÀYS $5 A DAY 'M&tljf CHEATED

Henry F°rd "Accnttcrt Workman of
Boirowlng «Wlfe" n^d "Children."
Detroit Dispatch. .." ,

The first Öf :sovdr<U , suite 'wdrieh
have been instituted '

by Henry. ;Ford,through his attorney,?,. fat,.'the recov-
ery of .money, ,-njB^'bn iila.proldr shar-
ing plan whlcni tt îslictalmed^'wà^ op-
tained tbroügü jfeîW '" axatémênts,' has I
teen heard and Hh'o.'4ur,ylld'lsa'^e'ed!,Chargod wUfl, " obtaining ^ employ-
mont through ? fhiie.,.represènt.àtions
Audrow Hrse'jpjtfe^Ià' Was andd fdr
$360, which represents.'the1 différence
between what Ko '-ordinarily would
have rtmlv»4.1V^ the
profit plan. -'Trifi 'ljifeha^nt' ft was'
charged in coott^oWalhéd' a *5 a day
Job by declaring1 hHrirelf married and
inducing his s}stor-in«law. to pose ns
his wife.'a^di.'pnrrb^dvM^ brother's
.children to make tfre bape atifang.The alleged faem* "Wo ' .' learned
through Drzenkjewlcs's^nMgjtboïs.

WALL* RAVE JUW*v:;-
There Have Been Leaks From,the Ex-

ecutive. Sessions.
Was h ing t on, 4 ulyw %-«4^c#or; Bor-

ah's resolution \jd\makei flublic the
hearings, of lh«x fnreijgn ..relations com-
mit tee in connedtfe^with the propos-
ed treaty with Nicaraugua and to dis-
cusa both thlà 'nnd'trJô proposed pjactwith . Colombia jbit!e4^'>e^tn*j.whèn
they reach tho penato-.was discussed
today in exëeHj^ *MBl(m.^oïW'action
was taken bec^use^of. lack of a quo-
rum. .' aT^
Leaks .in- executive matters of the

so&ate came In .for" comment.
.-' 1,.'* ,

STATEVCÀMPAICIN.
The Party Wa^W Hamilton ferlläir-»Ve^toMet. I
Hampton. io^' -i^i^imsTrè wan1

400 Hampton county voters today gave
tho state campaigners a- respectful
hearing. Applause was dealt out mod.
cstly b> '"the ^dtdTs.*; TJenuttoJàtloa of
tho \ governor y brought liberal ap-
plans. Attorney General Peoples,
Comptroller general Jones .were not
proscnt at' th^.mèêtlhg.

A. 0. nriè(^iMtfi^^:.'tor.'attorneygeneral, vivcttitf Irttlclred. Peorjkes
for being subservient to the wishes of
tho governor.' '

J| W. M. Harner, for lieutenant gover-
nor, urged the voters to selee* men!

fur office who will bring order out of

John U. Clinkscalea mudc a telling
speech In defense of compulsory edu-
cation, which Is a big isKue in the
campaign. R. A. Cooper made a plea
for strict law enforcement, ("has. A.
Smith continued to discuss, the heed
of a state wide prohibition law.
Charles Carroll Slmnir told of tiU Blip,
port of the governor. I -chard I, Man-
ning made a strong appoal for law
and order.

SALUDA ASSOCIATION

Program of Meeting To He Held at
Iva Next Week.

The Salüda Association* meets: with
the First Baptist church* of Iva July
28-03; and the following is a suggest-
ed program:

Tuesday, July 28th.
11:00 a. m..Annual sermon by]R. H. Burriss. or T. L. Smith. Or-|

ganizaticn; adjournmen for dinner.
2:30 p. m.. Miscellaneous 'business.]

Adjournment.
Wednesday, July 29th.

9:30 a. m..Devotional services.
10:00 a. m..Home missions.
10:45 a. ra..Foreign.missions.
10:30. a. m..State missions.
12:15 p. m..Miscellaneous business.

Adjournment for dinner.
2:30 p. m.. Sunday schools.

^3:00 p. m..Ministerial education.
3:30 p. m..Laymen's movement.
4:00 p. m..Aged ministers.
4:30 p. m..Adjournment.

Thursday, July 30th.
9:30 a m..Devotional e\reclses.
10:00 a. m..Woman's missionary

Union. "
10:30 a. m.Religious literature
11:00 a. m..Temperance.
11:30 a, m..State of religion. .

12:00 m..Obituaries.
12:16 p. m..Miscellaneous business.
Adjourn at will.

B. L. Kugley.
Chairman of Committee.

oooooooooonoooooooo'
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o RULEi' TO PREVENT TYPHOID, o
b

.
- c
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Dr. J. Adams Ht..,.ie, state healthofficer, has issued the following rules

for'the prevention of typhoid fever.
For the individual:
1. Keep, away from all known or

auapectcd cases of typhoid. j?2. Wash hands thoroughly befolgmeals. Do not use "roller towels."
3. Use drinking waiter only, from

source;-, known to he puro or if this Is
not possible, use water that has been
purified by municipal filtration or bx
hypochlorlte treatment or by boiling
in the hout-ohold. 1

4. Avoid bathing in polluted water.
5. Use pastuerized or boiled in-

stead of raw milk. '^ i]6. Select and clean vegetables anojbcrrieB that aro to be eaten raw, wlth|
greatest caro.

7. Avoid eating "fat" raw oysters,
and in general, oysters and ' Othdç1shell-flsh whose origin is not known'. |.8. Be vaccinated -'against* "'typhoid
in all' cases In which an yspeclab ex-
posure Is known or' feared.
For the community:

'

TT Insist on the hearty co-opera-
tion of all persons wYfn: an efficient
health officer. : ",v r -^t2. .YteQuire notification and a rear!
sonablo decree of isolation' of every)known or suspected typhoid case.

3. Exercise,strict control- over the
disinfection of known typhoid ex£-
creta. '

^ »«,.- \\4. Insist on pure or. purified water
supplies, ., '/ .\ ''\5. Require- pasteurization of . milk
supplies.

6. Regard aU huuan excreta as
possibly dahgeroua, and control their
disposition-in such a way as to: pre-
vent contamination cf food ur drink.

six webe killed
In the Wreck ,at Norfolk Early Frl.

day Morning.
*k®iw^^^S.|^S^' bheelüng

up îûuày of ioe lead "and Injured in
the collision at a crossing near this,
city, shortly after midnight, between
an electric train on the .VirglnUVBailr
way and POwer company's lines, and
a cpai train on thé \ 'rginlan railroad,
showed that six persons were killed
and nineteen injured. Thé .dead, fpïiy
men and two women, ist* all residents
of Norfolk. Two of the Injured are in
a critical condition.

.....

RennSon Hi JfeGee Family.
There will be a reunion of the He-

Gee family .Auguat 12th at Wiljiams-
ton. . >;... ;;. : !
i All McGees and their famiUes, e*é
invited to come and bring their chil-
dren. g,rand child reu. £ and > adoptedchlWreb;^d;rdbb^ 1 fçrget,Ttb^äpse|basket. .' '..',..;,. ...... "4siogàh f^M^^M^mmSisbmejSody happT.** ^ V

'

.
' 'If ybu , tfant.; furtbor.; Information,
.'. ?.v i Due w«*t»&.c.>....- y. v-;_' " "

chicago's HEIX HOLE.
-One Détectée Killed- and Three Oth*

icunaeaV

Chicago.. J.nltfV.18*--Tbe eoront.,
jury, which today beganits Investiga-
tion Into last-night'sshooting affrayin
the"former segregated district in which

await the result of. the, WoiuVa* o*;
three, detectives, now I» hospitals.;.:
V. The old South -SUrf* Ai^TM
has been transformed. fron*<*<oo
of Im.morat women to-one.of,
according to, Maeiay,, Heyne, i
torney, who announced be will begin a
crusade against all criminals c-f Both
sexes found In the distilçA-:,. //:

^£ - . '!'..
To Cocve Here.
Capt,. Albert :w. Anderson baa ashed

the I city; council for a hearing 'Mbnday
on some matters relating,to theu.de-'
velopment work here. Tfils road ,tadoing a great deal lu and for Ander-
son. : '"

:--W '
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IPÎSIEFOS
"LATEST PHASE OF THE NEW
.. HAVEN GRAFT INVES-
Ï . TIGATJÔN , i

DIRECTORS tO ,
STAND SUIT

Plaintiffs Allege Loss of $102,.
000,000 and Ask Damage*
Three Times That Amount

' '

(By Associated Press)
Boston, July 17..A restitution suit

thereby minority storKtiwderH seek t«
compel ..former and present director*
to restore to the treasury of the Neu
York* New Haren and Hartford rail-
road company, approximately. $102»«
000,000 alleged to have been Illegally
used in. building up the system, was
began today In the supreme court*, j.
The complaint alleges that losses

resulting from'the acquisition of the
Horton and Main trolley and steam-
ship properties by the New Haven
amounted to $102,000.000 and thut, un-
the federal an11-trust, act, the New Ha-
ven-- company is entitled to recover
from the defendants three times that
sum, or $306,000,000. x

The plaintiffs, who are trustees of
the late Olla Bull Vaghan's estate
.and -own fifty shares of the capital
stock asked, for a receiver to -take
possession of all claims la favor ol
the defendants, but not to interfere
-with the administration of the cur-
rent affairs of the New Haven com-
pany. , ...

ThA .,..1, mmI.«! --I-» * .1 wU.v «» lagaiun wc cut|n»auuu
and the directors in office from 1904
to 1909. John L. Billard, who is said
to have derived a profit of $2,00,000
from transactions with the company
was not made a defendant because, he
was not a director during that period.

Boston, Jüly 17..The appointment
of a receiver, special master or othet
ofhciai to prosecuto claims aggregat-ing $:J0<;,000,U00 against defendant- di-
rectors and estâtes of directors of the
New York, New Haven and Hartford
railroad la asked In a suit hied in the
nupfetne court today. The action is
brought by Whipple, Sears & Ogden,
representing minority stockholders at
the company.
Tho Bult In which the attorneys re-

cently demanded that tho directors
iÇjBisJS designed to force restitution
from those responsible for funds alleg-
cd-tß. have ibeen illegally expended
in building up the New Haven sys-

Judgo Brady issued an order, of no-
tice returnable next Friday to show
cause why a receiver should', not be
appointed j and why an injunctionkgaiUst the disposition of the defend-
ants' stock should not be issued.

, Among the defendants, who Include
various New Haven directors since
1903, and estates of deceased directors

are:. ..........YVSlilam Rockefeller, Charles .- M.
Pratt.

'

Lewis Cass Lelyard. H. McK.
Twombley. George McC. Mlller.George
J, Brush, James S. Hemingway, James
H. Etton, Henry K. McHarg, Robert
W. Taft, William Skinner, Charles 3.
Mellen. Alexander Oochrane, J. P.
Morgan estate, JMwin . Miller estate,
I. Dov. Warnofr estate.

In addition, pe plaintiffs namo John
L. Billiard, George P. Baker, T. De-
Witt Cuyler, £dward Mllllgan, R T.
Maxwell, Theodore Nv Vail, -S. W,
WInslow, Lautence Mlnot, Samuel
Rea, Morton Rtplafrit, Dev. H, WarneK
John T.' Pratt,:Howard Elliott, Jamas

Blebjsrds; Y4- M.ÇrôBê, A. T-, ïîaq-
ley, and J.' H jHUSthvas, having been
directors, since1lSOD, but, as to wheth-
er their failurp to cause the road .to
institute a .restitution suit hss- made
'them liablo ori account of negligence
and violation .of ^duclary duty.: the
plaint iffs- state 'they are not advised,
t The litigation ia in the form of an
equity acton entered" by"the attorneys
as truEtees under the wlU of Ola Bull
Vaughn. - -.,-

..

*

'The bill of Complaint* declares that
the defendants^ on account of. breach
of- directors' duty, chiefly through
causing the-New Haven to acquire il-
legally its Boston and Maine; trolley
and steamship, properties, are houndES pay to thep Haven j »162.060,000!*withdrawn therefröm-wrongfully and
for ultra vire* and illegal purposes.';It Is alleged that the losses approxi-
mate^ $i02.000,dô(> and. that under <the
law the New Haven Is;entitled' to re-
cover three-fo}dthat sum.or $300.-
000,000. ; .} t'..- ...

TO RECLAIM THE NILE DELTA...

ÏSS& -Will^ Iv}^ Gâtions
of Water Daily.[tài : li .v ..r.--«i-i.\-ö."^ V-': '-

London blspattjn* * J
, rWith ..the object of reclaiming the17/Nt}d deiw, for cultivation, m

lan govorpmont has d^pdÄI^ü^
8 inidaliatloA ol- ten pun^'f*,eft

he required, -v

; .'rbi pump- tièodna really a gas eu.
gfriola which tie platon the conecttng
rôd and the tflv.wheel aro all composed
cf water. Lifcfa most groht. invon tloas
itvery, tfmplei.W IMUo* asrtoilste

or jumping between '.them. 180/**gS.oa*,A^
W.eOO gallons a-mindte. or-ok
&ö,ÖC5.0ßO gallons a day.; >Thto5 be bunt for the Bijyptiaa
ment ovo to aa/wtca.shV-

Ml
REST!

SALIRA ASSOCIATION
V«

win CouT/;ic",Witk tfce^ FJrst Baptfct
Church" ut Ith.

The coa;nV.ttço on placing the dele-
gates or providing fo> their enter-
tainment have made" the following aa-
signmcnts for .'tu enjcèting of the Sa-
luda association, which will convene
with the First .Baptist church of Iva.
at Iva. Tuesday, Wednesday n and
Thursday, July 23, "29 anil 30.
.Anderson, First.:A'- B. .Geiley.
Anderson. Second.W. P. Powell.
Barkers Creek.P. E, Spoon.
Belton, First.K. S: Yeargin.
Del ton. Second.John A.. Brown.
Bethany.J.'C Simpson;
Big Creek.WY T.; EucrUs.
Broad Mouth.8. P. Oqmbroll.
Cedar drove.J. K., lall.
Chiquoia.C. B. (Buxdet&- -
CIcm;on CollegdV-R. W. Lewis, ft.
Concord.T. A.. Voorgln. &
Crou3 Road::.S. N. Jones. gDorchester.Mrs. Eliza. Scawrighx
Eureka.Capt. R.' McMàhan. H
First Creek.H. 6. Wakeflcld. H
Flat Tork.W. A; Hall. $
Friendship.R. Seawright +

r

Gluck Mill.W. P. Whlker, '* «
Honea rath.Dr. J. B. Watson. .

Hopowell.Mrs. J. A. Brownlce. t'- ;Keowee.Mrs. Jane McGee. '.' '

Lebanon.A. S J. Hall.
Little River.W. W. Burton. +
Long Branch.S. E. Leverett.

. Mt. Bethel.E. H. Simpson.
Mountain CreekrpW. A. .W^Iea,,. *
Neals Creek.Edgar E: Wiléa.
New Prospect.Z. J. Spearman. \
Oak Wood.B. B. Evans,
Orrvllle.MrH B. A. Watt.
Pelzer.A S. Cobb.
Pendioton.T. G. Smith..
Poplar Springs.J. S. Hamby.
Riverside.J. F. McLesky.
Rocky River.C. N. Lof Us.
Raifttn.Mrs. William Schrlmp.
Shady. Grove.S. A. McBride.
Tabernacle.H., Warren Pdrnell.
Townville.Dr.'<3.E. Burton. . * 1

Triangle.David H. Wiles.
Turkey Creek.J. B. L. Hall.
Union.Mid'É. Marcti.

*

Welcome.J. W. Simpson.
Whltefiold.Augustus Hall.
Williamston, First.J. D. Brown.
Williamston, Seconds-Mr. and Mrs.

Burriss. s

i v A. B.' Galley,
1 H. W. Stone. '

For Committee.

PRACTICAL SLAVERY
^ ...'

Reslnts From the Steamboat laspcc-
v tion Laws, Says Witness^,.

( By Associated Press.)
Washington,. Juïy. - tf.^i'Pracjtlqal

slavery" results from^tlm present; fed-
eral; steamboat InanectfOn lawn. Capt.Wlrilahf'Â: Wesefo$>"ofrfean; Francldfco
declared.-'before the.senate commence
committee today.- Captain WestcÂtt
appeared In favor of, the- jlardy blll^already passed .by' thp boutfe,-which,
would repeal the provision1 under
which officers Who decline offers of
service on any boat e".dangerb their
leceneea. }

,Other witnesses opposed the bill de-
claring it would pave the way to boy-
cotts. J ;

"» .' ' I'm^.-.-t,

; roi tax Do^neite, :.. \
Special iLHtrnctionK Tg|süed to Income

''Tax Collectors.,
Washington, July. Ï7.^ipor -the pür-

pbse of aiding internat' revenue col-
lectors'. In» routing' 'un ^ihepme tax
dodgers, the j trtwsury.-' départment tn->
day, issued a obroular dafining. lossesdeductible from inco-iea 'on which re-
turne muet be ttiila^^d 1^:55*2der the. law.* h4k>ssv ÏJUV dopartmèn t
says, shall not ba:deprecla±Ion or wear
anl .tear, but suqb.as; iû'actually sus-
tained.Depreciation Is allowed for.
hut this does not ..relaté to shrlnkage
In stocka or fluctuations in thojr'mar-
ket yaluea. f \«I :In ttade, al80,;oaiyHlossea actually
sustained uro déductible .TLbes," the
circular - explains/ -'Un the difference
between selling price und cost whero
the selling price is less than the cobt."

o o o o o o o ob o o o oo.o o ob o
a - ¥ </î ,. O

.. MÖTORÄAN ASLEEP; < ,i>. o
o Norfolk, Vd., Jhly7 17i^-Louis' ©
o G o odm art, one of the six victims 6
o of last hlght'S collision: between% o~
o an electric train arid a ccal o
o train" oh, -ths> Virginian.< rail-, o
o road is1 alleged to. have made o
o a statement ttr Mb'.,father jiist" o
o .before he died thkj ait'srhoon/thw. oo'tbe effect, that MotcrttiaarWV K.' o
o Atkinson, in chargo,of: tha.mo- b
o tor csr^'Wfiilasiseb.Jiigt téîoîô o
o the accident occurred. ''

o
o '; V o
o o o o.o «j o.o Q o tk.o j Q p al o, o

Zapata Getting Chesty. '
.

W^imwtf$m%i^ÂèeWà^ to
report Emlllano apata and other, revo-
lutionary leaders In the south, 'have
decided not to recognize Cafbnjal bé-
3-rr-.-rr- .'. »m.m '>«?«(»-. "/^iigj^iM.Tbey claimed ihat Carbajal resign
before July 21, "In order to prevent
unnecessary Woodshed and an advance .

on the capital."
- KkMAWi m A yKtftfi.

] Rev. vtù Mra j^Ti Jffsija. ex^rf toMonday fcr Lee, Coubty.*to; ai-HP^'.A£ T. ' Rogers in\* crevival^:^m., titote . .th«^'-.' .go "toC^y,;whar« ,the^ are to


